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The influences of type of rennet (from animal sources or from flowers of Cynara 
carduncuh), pasteurization (or not) of the milk, and addition (or not) of starter 
cultures prior to cheesemaking, on the release of major fatty acid residues of 
ovine milk cheese were evaluated throughout the ripening period. The long-chain 
saturated (Cr6:e and Cts:o) and unsaturated (Cts:r, Cts:~ and Cts:s) free fatty acids 
(FFA) were the most abundant types at all stages of ripening. The overall con- 
centrations of FFA released by 68 days of ripening were 6517 and 7802 mg kg-’ 
cheese for ovine milk cheeses manufactured from the same batch of raw milk and 
ripened under the same conditions without deliberate addition of a starter cul- 
ture, using plant or animal rennet, respectively; therefore, such plant rennet 
appears to be a good substitute for animal rennet from a lipolytic point of view. 
The overall concentrations of FFA in fresh cheese were 3538, 3002 and 
3283 mg kg-’ cheese for raw milk without addition of a starter culture, pasteur- 
ized milk without addition of a starter culture, and pasteurized milk with addi- 
tion of a starter culture, respectively; these values increased to 6517, 8115 and 
4847 mg kg-’ cheese by 68 days, of which 1791, 3887 and 1649 mg kg-’ cheese 
were accounted for by short-chain FFA. 0 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights 
reserved 
INTRODUCTION 
Although extensive lipolysis may be considered unde- 
sirable in most cheese varieties (Fox et al., 1995), free 
fatty acids (FFA) contribute positively to the flavour 
characteristics of several types of cheese when properly 
balanced by the products of proteolysis and other 
enzyme-catalysed reactions, and they are precursors of 
more complex aroma compounds. Evaluation of lipo- 
lysis is done via measurement of the concentration of 
FFA (Woo et al., 1984); considering the pH range of 
most cheeses and the stability of ester bonds in glycer- 
ides containing aliphatic fatty acid residues in said 
range, the action of lipases appears to be the only fea- 
sible route for liberation of fatty acids residues from 
glycerides (Bills et al., 1969). Lipases in cheese originate 
from milk, rennet and starter or non-starter microflora 
(Fox et al., 1995). Indigenous lipoprotein lipase (LPL) 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
probably causes significant lipolysis in raw milk cheese 
(Olivecrona & Bengtsson-Olivecrona, 1992), and it may 
also contribute to lipolysis in pasteurized milk cheese 
since extensive inactivation does not occur unless heat- 
ing to above 78°C for at least 10s is done (Driessen, 
1989). Several microorganisms that are a part of the 
native microflora of raw milk cheeses have been repor- 
ted to possess lipolytic activity (Stead, 1986) and lipases 
produced by psychrotrophic bacteria can be very heat- 
resistant even though the bacteria themselves are readily 
inactivated by heat (Fairbairn & Law, 1986). Lipolysis 
in milk preferentially releases short-chain and medium- 
chain fatty acids probably because most lipases are 
sn- 1,3 specific (Brockerhoff & Jensen, 1974)-in milk tri- 
glycerides short chain acids are esterified predominantly 
at the sn-3 position-or because longer-chain acids are 
more susceptible to reincorporation into triglycerides by 
lipase-catalysed ester synthesis. Lipolysis is expected to 
occur faster if the substrate concentration is increased; 
Irvine et al. (1948) reported that cheese manufactured 
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from pasteurized milk retains more fat than cheese 
manufactured from raw milk. On the other hand, ovine 
milk, while containing the same basic constituents of 
bovine milk, has considerably higher levels of protein 
and fat (although this is not the case in ovine cheese) 
(e.g. Sousa & Malcata, 1996a,b,c), and such values are 
of great importance for cheesemaking. Ovine milk fat 
contains a substantial proportion of monounsaturated 
fatty acids, but the proportion of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids is low; the profile of fatty acid residues in 
ovine milk has been reported by Olmedo and Coll- 
Hellin (1976), and Gatusso and Fazio (1980) have 
shown that those present at the highest concentration 
are palmitic and oleic acids and, to a lesser extent, 
caproic, caprylic, linoleic and linolenic acids. Further- 
more, ovine milk is characterized by having approxi- 
mately twice the content of short-chain fatty acids (C4:e 
to Ci2:J as bovine milk (Anifantakis, 1986; Nagera et 
al., 1993), and an even higher level of capric acid 
(Parodi, 197 1). 
Serra, a Portuguese ovine cheese manufactured from 
raw milk using extracts of flowers of Cynara carduncu- 
lus, was studied over a ripening period of 35 days 
throughout the cheesemaking season, and lipolysis 
seemed to proceed slowly (Macedo & Malcata, 1996); 
the most concentrated FFAs throughout ripening 
were, according to chain length and degrees of satura- 
tion, butyric (short-chain), capric (medium-chain), pal- 
mitic and stearic (saturated long-chain) and oleic 
(unsaturated long-chain) acids. The aim of this study 
was to determine the influence of biochemical and 
microbiological parameters on the profile of major 
FFAs in ovine cheese throughout ripening. Such selec- 
ted parameters were: the type of rennet used to coagu- 
late the milk (plant rennet obtained from flowers of 
Cynara cardunculus compared with a commercial ani- 
mal rennet); inactivation of native microflora (pasteur- 
ized versus raw milk); and addition of defined 
microflora (addition of a commercial starter culture 
versus absence thereof). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cheesemaking 
Raw ovine milk from the Serra da Esterla region was 
collected from a selected sheep flock of Bordaleira breed 
on the morning of cheesemaking and transported to the 
pilot plant under refrigerated conditions. The raw milk 
was then divided into four portions: two were pasteur- 
ized at 72°C for 15 s, the other two received no heat 
treatment. Four batches of cheeses were then manufac- 
tured on the same day following an adaptation of the 
traditional technology: one from raw milk with plant 
rennet extracts of Cynara cardunculus (using 0.16 g of 
stylets of dry flowers, ground for 1 min and soaked in 
tap water for lOmin, with stirring, per litre of milk) 
(denoted A cheeses); one from raw milk and animal 
rennet (1: 10000 Stabo@; Chr. Hansen’s Lab, Denmark) 
(denoted B cheeses); one from pasteurized milk using 
plant rennet (denoted C cheeses); and a final batch from 
pasteurized milk using plant rennet and a starter culture 
(Flora danica@ DRI/vac; Chr. Hansen’s Lab) at the 
recommended level (denoted D cheeses). In the cheese- 
making process, the milk (prepared in each case as 
detailed above) was heated to 28°C and salted 
(3 g litre-‘); coagulation time varied from about 50 min 
to about 20min (for extracts of C. carduncuhs and 
animal rennet, respectively). The coagulum was cut, 
stirred for 30min, allowed to set to promote whey 
draining, placed into cylindrical moulds, and lightly 
pressed by hand. Fourteen cheeses of each type (A, B, C 
and D) were manufactured according to this experi- 
mental layout, for a total of 56 experimental cheeses. 
The cheeses were salted (with dry salt) on both surfaces 
(at ratios of about 3 g kgg’ cheese), and 24 h later placed 
in a maturation room maintained at 6°C and 92% rela- 
tive humidity. After 2 weeks the cheeses were washed 
with warm and slightly salted water. The cheeses 
(500 f 100 g in weight, 10 f 1 cm in diameter, 5 f 1 cm in 
height) were inverted daily for 68 days. 
Cheese sampling 
Two cheeses were taken at random from each batch at 
0, 7, 14, 28, 42, 56 and 68days of ripening. Five grams 
of each cheese were mixed, using a vortex, in a screw- 
capped test tube with 2.5g of anhydrous sodium sul- 
phate (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and lOm1 of 
diethyl ether (Merck). Variable amounts (depending on 
the ripening time) of internal standard solution were 
then added; this mixture was stirred in the vortex for 
1 min every 1 h for a period of 4 h, and homogenized in 
a Sonorex RKlOO (Bandelin, Berlin, Germany) for 
15 min every 1 h. 
Free fatty acid analyses 
The FFAs in the experimental samples were analysed by 
HPLC using the procedure initially developed by Garcia 
et al. (1990) and modified by Balcao and Malcata 
(1997). Each experimental datum was taken as the 
average of the aforementioned two replicates. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The concentrations of free nonanoic (C,,,) and hepta- 
decanoic (Ci,:e) acids in ovine milk cheeses have been 
reported to be rather low (Fuente et al., 1993), and often 
they have not been found at all (Gomez et al., 1987; 
Nagera et al., 1993). Preliminary analyses (not shown) 
confirmed that these acids were present in ovine milk 
cheeses at trace levels, and furthermore indicated that 
the ratio of CgZO to C17:0 did not change significantly 
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during ripening. Therefore, the use of these compounds 
as internal standards is appropriate. 
Changes of individual FFAs during ripening are 
plotted in Fig. 1 for raw milk cheeses manufactured 
with plant rennet or animal rennet. The highest con- 
centrations of FFA in fresh cheeses were for Cis:o (999 
and 823 mg kg-’ cheese for A and B cheeses, respec- 
tively), Ci6:e (695 and 580mgkggi cheese), C1sZ3 (445 
and 529 mg kg-’ cheese) and Cis:i (465 and 217 mg kg-’ 
cheese), whereas intermediate concentrations of C1sZ2 
(219 and 175 mg kg-’ cheese), CioEO (194 and 
195mgkgg’ cheese), CsO (171 and 149mgkgg’ cheese) 
and C4:s (157 and 156 mg kg-’ cheese) were found, and 
low concentrations of C1z:c (111 and 108mgkg-’ 
cheese) and C6:e (79 and 81 mg kg-’ cheese) were recor- 
ded; C14:. found to be present in B cheese (193 mg kg-’ 
cheese), but not in A cheese at 0 days of ripening, which 
is in agreement with results reported by Macedo and 
Malcata (1996) for Serra cheese (manufactured from 
raw ovine milk using plant rennet). As expected, the 
concentrations of all individual FFAs increased as 
800 
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ripening progressed; Cl&e, Cis:e, Cis:z and Cis:s were 
the most abundant FFAs at all stages of ripening for 
raw milk cheeses manufactured with either rennet, 
although long-chain fatty acids do not contribute to 
cheese flavour nearly as much as short-chain fatty acids 
(Baldwin et al., 1973). By 68 days of ripening, the major 
FFAs were Cko (450 and 463mg kg-’ cheese for A and 
B cheeses, respectively), Cio:o (472 and 653mg kg-’ 
cheese), Citio (1204 and 1470mgkgg’ cheese), Cis:s 
(1320 and 1251mgkgg’ cheese) and Cisl (1052 and 
1599 mg kg-’ cheese). These results are in agreement 
with the FFA profile of Serra cheese (Macedo & 
Malcata, 1996), Spanish ovine milk cheeses (Olmedo & 
Coll-Hellin, 1976) and Italian ovine milk cheeses 
(Gatusso & Fazio, 1980). The overall FFA concentra- 
tions in fresh cheese were 3538 and 3033 mg kg-’ cheese 
for cheeses A and B, respectively, which increased to 
6517 and 7802 mg kg-’ cheese, respectively, by 68 days. 
Changes in the concentrations of individual FFAs 
during ripening are plotted in Fig. 2 for raw milk cheeses 
(A), pasteurized milk cheeses (C), and pasteurized milk 
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Fig. 1. Changes in concentration of individual free fatty acids throughout ripening, for raw milk cheeses manufactured using plant 
rennet (4, Or animal rennet (W c4:0 (oh c6:O (ml, c8:O (oh clO:O (a>, cl2:o (L% cl4:O (A), cl6:O (oh cl8:O (+h c18:l (X). cl%2 
(0) and GM (+ 1. 
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cheeses with addition of starter (D). The overall con- respectively), but the FFA values by 68days were con- 
centrations of FFAs in fresh cheese were 3538, 3002, siderably lower than those in A or C cheeses. These 
and 3283 mgkg-’ cheese for cheeses A, C and D. In results agree with the fact that lipases (either from milk, 
fresh cheese, the profiles of FFAs for A, C and D rennet or of microorganisms) involved in cheese ripen- 
cheeses were similar; the FFA present in high con- ing are selective for short- and medium-chain fatty acid 
centrations were ClsO (999, 784 and 811 mg kg-’ cheese residues (Fuente et al., 1993). In other varieties of cheese 
for A, C and D cheeses, respectively), ClerO (695, 550 (namely, Majorero and Roncal), CiIo, C14:o, CibZo and 
and 612mgkgg’ cheese), C1sT3 (445, 710 and Cisl have been reported to be the most abundant FFA, 
808mgkg-’ cheese) and C1sZ2 (219,174 and 212mgkg-’ whereas in Idiazabal, CiZo and C14:o have been reported 
cheese). Conversely, Cis:i was present at higher con- to be present at highest concentrations (Gomez et al., 
centrations in A cheese (465mg kg-’ cheese) than in C 1987; Fuente et al., 1993). The short-chain FFAs (Cdro- 
or D cheeses (139 and 207 mg kg-’ cheese, respectively). CiZZo) accounted for 1791, 3887 and 1649mgkgg’ 
During ripening, &.a, Cs:c, Cie:e, C14:0 and C1sI1 were cheese in A, C and D cheeses, respectively, of the overall 
the FFA that showed the highest fractional increase in values of 65 17, 8 115 and 4847 mg kg-’ cheese measured 
cheeses A and C; however, the fractional increase was by 68 days of ripening. The profile of short-chain FFA 
higher in C cheese (9.55, 5.62, 5.96, 8.12 and 5.30, has been claimed to provide dairy products with unique 
respectively) than in A cheese (2.85, 2.90, 2.43, 6.89 and organoleptic properties, and thus their fractional 
2.26, respectively) by 68 days. The FFA that showed amount of the overall FFA can be regarded as a useful 
the highest fractional increase in D cheeses were C4:., index in characterizing cheeses throughout the ripening 
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Fig. 2. Changes in concentration of individual free fatty acids throughout ripening, for raw milk cheeses (A), pasteurized milk 
cheeses (C), or pasteurized milk cheeses with starter addition (D), all manufactured using plant rennet: Cko ( q ), &to ( n ), Cs:o (O), 
cl@0 (ah cl2:O (Ah cl4:O (Ah cl6:O (+h cl8:O (+h cl8:l (xl, cl8:2 (a), and cl8:3 (+I. 
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The overall FFA concentrations in fresh cheeses were 
3538, 3002 and 3283mg kg-’ cheese for A, C and D 
cheeses, respectively, and 65 17, 8115 and 4847 mg kg-’ 
cheese by 68days of ripening; therefore, the overall 
FFA concentration increased by 2979, 5112 and 
1563 mg kg-’ cheese for A, C and D cheeses, respec- 
tively. The greater increase of the concentration of FFA 
in C than in A cheeses was due to the fact that (1) cheese 
manufactured from pasteurized milk retains more fat 
(90.2%) than cheese manufactured from raw milk 
(88.7%) (Irvine et al., 1948), (2) pasteurization at 73°C 
for 15 s performed at the pilot facilities may not have 
inactivated all of the indigenous lipase in milk (Dries- 
sen, 1989), and (3) bacterial lipases in cheese are often 
rather heat-resistant (Fairbairn & Law, 1986). Further- 
more, pumping of the milk from the bulk tank to the 
pasteurizer and then to the cheese vat may disrupt the fat 
structure and make it more uniform in terms of globule 
size, thus increasing the specific surface area and conse- 
quently the rate of lipolysis (which is an interfacial 
reaction), or pumping of the milk may promote con- 
siderable foaming due to topical air leaks, which in turn 
activate native milk lipase (Reiter et al., 1969). The 
smaller increase in FFA in D cheese than in A or C 
cheeses may be a consequence of preferential growth of 
non-lipolytic microorganisms due to the microecologi- 
cal impact of the starter culture used, or a consequence 
of inactivation of lipase caused by the decrease in pH 
caused by growth of microorganisms; according to 
Reiter et al. (1969), cheese manufactured from raw milk 
contained appreciably higher concentrations of FFA 
than did cheese manufactured from heat-processed milk 
using a starter culture, and it is known that commercial 
starters are composed mainly of poorly lipolytic lactic 
acid bacteria. 
Despite the differences between the experimental 
cheeses, lipolysis can, in general, be concluded to be low 
in A, B, C and D cheeses, probably because their 
ripening time was too short to allow extensive break- 
down of milk fat. Similar results were obtained for Serra 
cheese (Macedo & Malcata, 1996) and Serena cheese 
(FernBndez de1 Pozo et al., 1988), both manufactured 
from ovine milk using a plant coagulant. Cheese vari- 
eties in which lipolysis is extensive are supplemented 
with lipases originating in the coagulant (such as rennet 
paste in Italian cheeses) or produced by deliberate 
addition of mould-adjunct starters which are extremely 
lipolytic (such as in mould-ripened cheeses) (Bills et al., 
1969; Fernhndez-Salguero et al., 1986). 
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